Digital Rewards Film & Chemical Purchase Promotion
Diagnostic Imaging Systems, Inc., “DIS” introduces our new Digital
Rewards Film & Chemical purchase promotion. This program offers you
valuable money saving rewards towards your digital system
purchase.
A portion of every dollar you spend purchasing film and chemical from DIS
will go towards your new digital x-ray system purchase. The Digital Bonus
Promotion is free. All you need to do is sign up today and purchase your
film and chemical from DIS and you will begin receiving your digital
rewards bonus certificates.
For a two year period after you sign up every time you purchase film and
chemicals from DIS you will be earning digital reward credits entitling you
to valuable savings on the purchase of your new digital x-ray system,
based on your purchase volume. Up to $5,000 can be accumulated within
the 24 month period! This is your big opportunity to save big money on
your DR system purchase.
Upon sign-up, DIS film and chemical customers will be awarded a $1,000
sign-up bonus credit toward the purchase of one of our NEW top of the
line digital systems. DIS will also allow up to a $10,000 trade allowance on
your current CR System and up to a $1,000 film processor trade-in. With
your combined Digital Rewards Credits and trade allowance you could
purchase a new top of the line wireless 14x17 cassette-size DR Flat Panel
X-ray System for as low as $24,995.00.
Why wait, sign up today and starting saving for tomorrow’s new digital
system purchase, after all you’ve earned it, working with those old stinky
chemicals, nagging film processors and inconsistent film techniques will
be a thing of the past.
Fill out the form below and sign up for this valuable free Film & Chemical
Purchase Digital Rewards Promotion or call us at 1-800-346-9729 to learn
more about our Digital X-ray systems and our film and chemical products.

IAGNOSTIC
Imaging Systems, Inc.
Yes, I want to SAVE by Signing up for the

Digital Rewards Film & Chemical Purchase Promotion
To better serve you please provide the following information:
Clinic Name:_ _____________________________________________________________________________
Address:_ ________________________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________________________________ St:________ Zip:__________________
Phone Number:____________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:____________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:_____________________________________________________________________________

Authorized By:		

Date

Large Practice_______________________ Small Practice______________________________
Mixed Animal Practice________________________ Monthly X-Ray Procedures__________________________
Current Radiographic Unit:_ ___________________________ Current Film Processor:____________________
* What type of film do you currently use:_________________________________________________________
Are there any questions you have about digital radiography equipment or purchase options?_ ______________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Upon completion of this form, e-mail, mail or fax it back to us to activate your Digital Rewards Program and begin saving money towards the purchase of your new digital system.
Mail to:
Diagnostic Imaging Systems			

Fax: (605)341-0053

PO Box 3390
Rapid City, SD 57709-3390			

Email: info@chiroxraydeals.com

* Just ask competitive pricing, we price match
Print your copy of certificate

Digital Rewards Certificate
Sign Up Bonus For Film & Chemical Purchase Promotion
Facility Name

Upon sign-up this certificate rewards loyal DIS film and
chemical customers $1,000.00 towards the purchase
of a new DR Digital X-Ray System .

Digital Certificate Credit Value $1,000.00
Authorized By

Date

Joe Hecker, President

IAGNOSTIC
Imaging Systems, Inc.

